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Wholesale and Retail Clothier,
116 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Penna.
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H0LL0BAUGH & SON,

1889.

Special Invitation To The Public

116 MAIN STRET, PATTERSON, PA.,

To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that gees on daily
from

Offer to the People

THE IMMENSE STOCK

OF

Juniata County, D. W. HARLEY.
OF

he mcst Complete btock of Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Tbey carry all the Latest in Hats, Shirts and Neckwear. It is conceded by all tbat they have no Competitor! in these Lines.
Their Goods were selected with tbo greatest care, and comprise all the latest
weaves in plain and Fancy Cbevoits, Blacks, Blues. Browns. Plain and Fannv
Worsteds, Cassimeres, Ac. These Garments are made in Single and Doable- wile, Ken uijit
mi vuitiifi. sc., ao. vv e oi
ler me louow'.Dg opeoiai Dargains:
MEN'S SUITS. For 2 3 4 5 6--7 8 9.
16-1- 8
10-1- 2
and 20 Dollars.
CHILDREN'S KHEE PAHTS
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS. -- 2 2 pair for '25c; better quality 20c, 50o
aad 14 Dollars.
toe ana t. per pair.

they have ever handled.

i,ia

vai;ri

PERCALE SHIRTS

Lanndried in 100 different stjles
35 50-- 75c and 1 dollar.

for

CBII.DEENS SUITS.
2

--

76o-90- o

3 4 and 5 Dollars.

It will be

THE ADVANTAGE

ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods
TO

OF

ft

' -

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDRB1
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLEj

.Wen's Working Pantaloons 50c, (Oc, 70c, 80c, 90c, $1.00.
.Men's Drees Pants $2., 2.50, 3., 3.50 4., 4.50 and 5.
Latest Stjle Derby Hate $1., 1.60, 2., 2.50, 2.75, 3.
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.
Tound Hats, $1., 1.35, 1 50, 2.
"
"
" Crush Hate 25c, 50o and 75o. 1.25. 1.50 2.
His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't 3x1
We are Agenta for tie celebrated Sweet Overalls; we are Agents for the
to
give
him a call if in need of Clothing.
Newborn, never rip Over alls; same make and same guarantee as Sweet Orrs
for less mcney. We'are elso Agents for the Deoglacs shoes. Grand Army
suits, mi.
All the latest in Collars, Caffs, psper, linen and celluloid. 1
A pair of Cellnoid Coffs for 5c; Celluloid Collar lOo.
We have mads arrangement! with a merchant tailor and have 500 samples
from which to select. We will take jour measure for a bait, guarantee a tier-feet nt ana save you irom o to iu dollars on a suit msde to order by your tail
or. All we ask is a trial. Spring ovtrcoats made to order. Thanking our
VALLEY BANK,
MOHEI TO DEPOSIT? JUNIATA
patrons for tbsir liberal patronage, aid assuring them we will endeavor to mer HATE
OF JIIFFUHTOW!l, PA.
it a continuance or tbo same, we are yours to please, HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

tl

HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN
J.
W.
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YOU
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BORROWER?

Stockholders Individually Liable

CALL. AT

S. S.

T8I

Ruble,

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Present.
T. VAN IRWIN, Ca,kt

PtBST

ciaacToaa.
Joaeph Rothrock,
John Hertiler,
Josiab L. Barton,
Robert B. Parker,
Loola K. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.
W. C. Pomeroy,

Practical Embalmcr and Funer
al Director.

MIFFLINTOWN,

FA.

STOCKBOLMtS :

FOUR PER CENT.

INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

I shall

from now on use the

Money Loaned

INDESTRUCTIBLE BOUGH BOX

or outside box to last and be in good condition
ages, which will certainly be

at Lowest Bates.

for

A GRAND THING
for people to use to preserve the remains of their
friends
It also is an exterminator of all vermin.

FRflZER oiiEKE

George A. Kepner,
Annie at. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock,
P. W. afanbeck,'
L. E. Atkinson,
R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy,
J. Holaiea Irwin
at ary Knrtz,
Jerome N . Thompson,
T.' V. Irwin.
John Hertzler,
Charlotte Snyder,
Josiah L Barton,
John M. Blair,
Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. ft. Penncll,
Lari Light,
Samuels. Rothiock, Wm. S warts.
H.N. Sterrett,
B. J. Sbellenberger.
Three and Fonr per cent, interest will ba
paid on certificates of deposit.
fjan 23, 1895 tl

BEST IV THE WOB1D.

HrwtartaaqaaHttaaaraaasnrpMSMl, actual!
aatiastins; two boxe. of uay other brand. Hot
Ossta by haa. WUET TBEfiEH U1XE.
TOR SALE BY

B

BKSERAIXT.

gff

TO UEAK

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

IS

ALL CASES.

Bridge Nt, filifflintown, Pa.

SALESMEXT

LOCAL. OR TRAVELLING, to sell onr
Nnrsery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
8 teady Employment guaranteed.
CHAsK BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.
Dec. 8,
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th Htects of roothfal wTorm,
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Ssear, waatlna waakaMa. tat nwabxMd.
aaa4 a vaioabla ttasMss (saatMneootalDlBC fan
aattimUaraforBaaaaeaia,
FRH
aauama BMoJoal wan : aaonia os iw brarary
assa who ta atrrena and daMUtaatd. aMraav
TrmU W. C
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WOOI, BOUGHT.

We challenge anv houee in the countv to ecmal the valua
we offer in Spring Suits for men. Look about, compare, examine, but le'ore you buy don't fail to fee a line ol new style
Sack Suits m Black, Brown and Oiford mixed Cheveits. act
ually worth $10, but being sold for the trifling sum of. . .$0.76.

rirsla-tirerstf-

l-- i

Con-ewag-

Men's stvlibh, sinele or double breasted Sack Suits, in ttlain black Thi- bets snd rich unfinished Wr.rstfds; $8 gems, containing tbe most reliable
jeeve ana nooy .wings, ana nt just ngnt
$4.70.

taf

--

-

3- -

Short Pants Suits.
A lice of thfse ia dark "frvicrable'niaterials for everyday wear
and for school, necis.1 Talne at SI. Pots Fine Suits t 'l rb. mhirh r warth
4.
14.60, f5 cod $6 Kfolbirs, alttr too bave sren Ibrre Eovk' Suits Ton will scknowl- ifcaf they sre ite
srd bipeest tarpaiss licb hate ever been brought to your
notice. Lone Parts Suits. Two srrcials in tbrte. well worth invftitiDr. A larce
ltrsrt)T litr of tbrre in riaik inixturrs.
and
14 ta 10.
stTlr. all
for $4.00. A Fine (bowing at Lone Pants Suits in "Black and Gray Mixed Cbevoits,
sirale rid Pr.uMe ftrotcd. 14 to 19 for S6.00. 600 nairs Children's Pants, in tha ro- liab'e Union Cbevoits, trtry size, now sell for 19. SPRING THOtJSEHS. A choice
line, comprising sll ibe new styles in foreign and domestic fabrics. Fancy Worsted
stripes 96c. Black and Blue Cbevoita in eord aualitr S1.75. All wool stripes and
checks, new effects $2.00. Fine imported Wcrsteads 'and ;Csssimeres, elegantly made
and trimmed, I4.ro. Ten should wear a bat the proper shape. London shapes, is
what you want. We bare thtm. A new and complete line of Gents' Furnishing
Goods at the Lowest Price in the history of Juniata connty.

Y

aa

Imported Clay Worsted Suits, in either stylish Backs or
button Cutaway and Begent Frocke molded in tbe most perfect
fitting garments. They're $10 values
$7 98.
All-Wo- ol

BOYS' CLOTHING.

0

A

Men's

the Dressy

Men's extra fine imrortf d Diagonal Woratpd Chpvnita and
unfinished Worsteds, in sincle'or Double-breaste- d
Sacks. Cuta
way or Regent frocks; genuine $15 to $18 values, elegantly
trimmed and tinisned, every size, fit as they should fit, $11.85.

s,

PEJW8YL-VASI-

ion.

All-Wo-

y

10-9-

This

spaat
much time and labor in our efforts te
produee a line of garments eat, made
and finished in striot accordance with
the most fine and latest diotates of Fash

Men's extra fine imported
French Worsted
Suits, in either blue cr black Sack, Cut away, Regent or Prince
Airjert, test of trimmings, sewed and finished by artists, worth
every penny of $12; Price
$9.90.

-

TlV.-a-

and Fashions in wearing apparal.

we are prepared to do, having

Next to quality and style tbe most important point to be considered ia
connection with your New Spring Suits is tbe price. Bigbt here wo assert
without fear of successful contradiction, tbat if tbe superior excellence of Oar
Clothing entitles as to year eastom, tbe price does even more so.

g

to-da-

As the Leading and Largest
Clothier of Jnniata county, it behoevee
us to supply the gentlemen of Juniata
oonnty with tie very newest Fabrics

kle-pur-

This Space is re-fSchott's
served
Adv.

nht

kr

It was our shrewd baying. It's
our nervy selling tbat has leveled the
read for the Wage-Earneto the don.
aeiag rower of the dollar, for
we are In an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages with reduced
priees! We have touched the popular
chord of the people it has vibrated in
our behalf, so shall the booming of
these bargains vibrate in behalf of the
publio.
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romEH. Sieua,

Consumption SHirely Cured.
Ib Tax KotiDSK naaaa Inform yoarnadasa
aba
that I hare a poaMra raaaadr
Jlasaaa. Br 1U atmjr aae taonaanrts of hopalaaa
IakaUbeglad
caMaarabamfatauaanflyearad.
Tha SeainuJ md Repuihrmm office ia the to saad two bottles of my tsaaaaFRIBta aay at
place to get Job work dons. Try U. It will Tour leadsia who bars eonaomptkm it thay wfU
Knitaaa aad P. O. atiliaas. Sanact-follpay yon if yon need anything (a that line. sand ma tbair
1S1 rsadSU S. X.
T. A. aiXXXJat. at.
,
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